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GREAT GERMAN

i REMEDY

FOR PAIN.
Kellevps ond cure

RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia,

Sciatica, Lumbago,
HACK ACHE,

IIKAI)A('IIK,T()0T1IACHK,

SORE THROAT,

yl'lNHY, (SWELLINGS,

M'ltAIVI,
j! ,bitt'niMUl Sorenen, Cuti, Bruim,

illk!l FltOSTRlTKSS,

Ill' It TV N. MM I. DM.

And nil other bodily uches
ruio pains,

FIFTK CENTS A BOTTLE.

! till "ill lllU liwKiW! I Sold by all PrurirM an.)
If,)."""' II eaier. l)irccsluiis 111 11

lungiiuty.
The Charles A. Vogeler Co.

i i w iiwair I ilWir. to A. VOUIUK 1 10 )

'ii)z:i".:-....'ii- 'j nnllliuurr. Mil., I'.M.A.

tfflSTETTrsv

HHctk-r- ' Stomach Bitters It a fine Mood de.
parent, a rational rathartic, and a niperb ant
nilious PtieciOc It rallies the falling eii ai-.-t of
tho debt, luted, and cluck premature decay,

ever and aeue, bilious remittent, rtvupftio a and
bowel complaints ate ara U.e evils which It
cut k!t rf iuovi.p, In tropical countries, where the
liver and bowle are orcnii most n'j)avirnti!y
eflecUed by the coruhitied ltitlnci.ee u( cll'T.aic, (II--

and wt- r. It is a very nere ury aufetfti .rd. For
tale by all itasi'.m acd dealer gene.ajy.

THE SURE cure!
FOR iKIDNEY DISEASES,

LIVER COMPLAINTS,
CONSTIPATION, PILES,
AND DLOOD DISEASES.

PHYSICIANS ENDORSE IT HEARTILY.

"Kidney-Wor- t la tho most suecoMful remedy
levcrused." Dr. P.C. Ilallou.Monkton.Vt.

"Kidney-Wor- t 1b always reliable."
fcr. U. N. Clark, Bo. Hero, Vt.

'Kidney Wort Una cured my w lfo after two year
Buffering." Dr. C. M. Bummorlin, Bun lull, lia.

IN THOUSANDS OF CASES
tt baa eurcd where all clss had failed. It in mild,
butofflolent, CKIMAJ.N IM IIS ACTION, but
harm lew In all caees.

I ril cleanses the Mood and Ntrenglhrnaand
ffives Mew Life to all tin, important organs ofUe body. 1 he natural aotion of the Kidneys I
restored. The Liver is olc.instd of alldlseaao,
and the Bowels movo froely and healthfully.
In this way tho worst discuses ore eradicated
irom mo system. a
PCK"I, (H.00 UgriD OB BUI, SOLO HI DIirOGISTS.

Dry can bo sent by mail.
WELLS, liK lIIilS(1A( 0.11urlBctonTt.
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Electric Appl'uncai an iir.t e 30 Dayi' Trial.

TO MEN ONLY, YOUNQ OK OLD,
WHO tr iiiltHrlna frctn riinrnvs Iiciiii.itt.

TI.I1. (. up Mkvr K"M. s aku
lit" t.f I - . L Nil! m ffiilin fr .in Ai'.i illITIULHIII, Pi llar Oil I iMi.il ,. ....t,

raUoDof Mati.TR '. ivHnn. NUihum, , prll
1'bs riett .ry ..f tl,.. Nn i, ... , ,,,(,,,'.'
s.ri'l t onri tur llluitrslwl l'im ., t (, ,jg

VDITAIC BtlT CO.. MARSHUl. K"CH.

Wlierc the Fire is Out.

Mafic N'o More a Mystery Seen l'mm
Acrons thu World.

"Haroan of Aleut) )." paid Sir I'hinn h...e..i
"bad maflered every fi rrct lu nn'ure wliklilhe
nobler ma(;ic Peek tofatlitirn. lie tllxuvi red tbut
the trno art ol bea Iiir it 1 uHn Nuiuro t i throw
offtbe dlfcitv lu tnmmoti, n It were, the whole
syttem to eject the enemy Hint has factetied oil a
part, ills j.r.iten-e-t a'l li.clii'Jeil the reliivlumt Ion
of the btltici.!u of life."

In this the KaHeru taue mere ,' aiiilrlpnteil thu
prucilce of the best pliycliint of In iluy. Wbal
life Itself In, nobody knew tben-nol- known
now. Jltit webavelcurtieif a imi'lblim of the tenwhy I ti o invaterlnus tl.li- rlret hii'I falis.
I rovldu'l the ereut o chip ol tint lv ure not Irni.parahlv tuedcula ictiee run nlwuv- - re-lieve, and often phvu. Yet t o reinitiilr.. ihv' elnn
of dep et , ,(., wn'tj rf ,v ii . w

ability to rept it. Nowaduvs we do not t .. "down the tort t , belp the e.r,., ,- n- we , ,

III t Jit- - Ihte'lliretlt Bill bfliefl r, wo-- It l

emeu. An n Invl .until It iu in I'l.ine lmt .V ..,

'itVi." vl f N"',lir" ,h" "''- -
p

a?l: fl wni I .'7",.""" H ,,r""r ' -
re m ,,nee re li ved or"ill : :'.V,l'",r 'ru"""'"l etnlio.tie.thttp tn e

J'flee o'Jcuatnl ki.hi. IHphu 0 Vow York.

P A T E X T s,
t;vct, llo-r- n and Trade-Mur- erii.,Mi and
all other inl Htit ratmes in (Ik. I ui.jiI nil.-.- ; ntiil
before tlia Courts promptly sti'l careluily um. i.,ei
to.

I'pon rorelni of model "r al.i'leb of Invutition, I

BikU careful elimination, aod tat v na to
lial 'titililHtv l''re of CliuiL'tt.

KHKrl MUDKK 'I K. titl I initVe NO CIIAIMJK
I'NLtHH J'ATKXT ISHKCLM(KI) lulor i
r.tiTic and apecial refcr. nc"' tent on iiiiiillniilou

J. It. I.I ITKf.L, Wasbliiirton, l. t.Keir U. b, I'atelil CKliru,

im i)AU,Y

TILE DAILY BUIiLETIN.
TERMS OP SUBSCRIPTION:

DAILY EDITION.
Dally, one year by mall id on
liiiuv, miii month M K)

Dal y, one woek jo
Uatly, live weeks 1 UJ

ftiiiutueu cy. ry morutng (Mondu)S excepted).
wICEKLV KDITION.

W eekly, one year j no
leesiy, n inonins M J U)

I'lililithed every Monilay nnon.
IryClubsoffiveor more lor Weekly Bulletin at

one i. mo, per ycur, i'otiuo in all ciinee
rmpriu,

lNViKIABI.T IN ADTANCU.
Al' coinmnuicatlous shoulil be addrrnHiil to

K. A. HI' UN if IT,
I'tiblinher and l'rourietor.

AX 1XSAM-- CUSTO.M.

MrnAVlio Think lliey Coik:iji1 Their
Asoliy J,veiii Their lluir.

Tliero is only ono jier.son in thu uni-
verse who ran coiiipctl m niueh ntten-tio- n

from tho.su who do not know him
ns n man who we.-ii'.-s it wir, ntnl tlifit
is tho man who dyes his hair. His lifo
is a prolonged ovation. Wherever ho
roams ho creates interest. Kverybody
looks nt him; everybody thinks ubout
him; many talk about li in.

Yet the general attention ho receives
should not be eh:ired uji to either his
assertiveness or vanity. Hois usually
a modest man and always an unsuspi-
cious ono. He is serenely unconscious
of tho lioftiro he cuts; entirely unawaro
cf tho distinction ho enjoys.

Wrapped in tho comfortable lialhiei- -

tilion that tho world can never discov-
er his liitlo secret, he lloats throiiL'h
life on llowery beds of bliss. Ho fan-
cies ho has cheated old timo complete-
ly, lu his own opinion ho has ballled
n;M in tho most ingenious manner.

pVhether tho poison of tho dyo lins
80i'.ened his brain, or the belief that ho
lias sliced twenty or more yoars from
his apparent ao without any ono guess
ing It lias upset ins mind, none will
ever know; but mental soundness
seems to depart when hair dye takes
ils place among his toilet accessories.
Undor tho intlueueo of nitrato of silver
or any coniijitiatioii of lead and sul
phur Ciosars become simpletons, Napo-
leons nothings.

Look at tho face of tho man with tho
dyed hair as lie sits in happy uncon-
sciousness of tho fact that he is the cy-

nosure of all eyes. Its expression "is

one of childlike sanetilieation. Ho is
ut peace with the world and blind to
the absurdity of his appearance. Ho
never tire anis that his little dodge can
bo deteetwd clear across the street. His
mental sturdinoss has got out of tho
way of the smell of sulphur, and keeps
out of tho way.

He pever notices that when he visits
at tho homes of his friends they open
nil tho windows. It never occurs to
him when ladies who sit next to him in
street cars fan vigorously that his hair
dye is responsible. A great llotirish of
perfumed handkerchiefs when ho ap
pears never alarms him. It takes n

man of a very trustful naturo to dyo
us hair and go through l.fe with an

undisturbed mind.
If the color lie forced his locks to

take on at nil resembled anything in
nature his serenity of mind could bo
understood. Frequently it is a curi-
ous, unclassilied blue, so unlike any
respectable hue under tho sun tiiatyoii
can't I.i'cp your eyes oil' it to save your
life. This peculiar tinge is arrived at
lifter long application, and expresses
liie abused hair's refusal to absorb any
more poison. Sometimes when nitrate
of silver is tho article which does vio-

lence to nature, the hair turns a dull,
gritty red, auoiit as becoming to any
face as a wig made of red willow s
would be.

.Some:inii's a deep, deep black is ar-

rive I at. No hair ever grew on a white
man's head as black as it is. No ra-

ven's wing could hold a candle to it.
No Indian could rival it. The blackest
dog that ever howled or trod a wizard's
circle would look dull and dim beside
it. ThW is the hue that gives its victim
the highest satisfaction. Ho is, if pos-MOl- e,

happier than the blue haired
man, the drab, or even the H

red.
There is a striking and painful dis.

clepaney between tin; deep lines in his
face an 1 tin ex.ravaganily youthful
darkness of h hair, which lie never
s"es and nobody cKo can help seeing.
He refuse, to my other intimation
of old age than gray hairs. That is die
only tiling that scares him. Us set-
tled figure, his heavy gait, ,is deeply
lined face and reedy voieu are over-
looked, though they tell the tale of his
earthly pilgrimage' bey 1 power
of hair do to contradict.

If he is sixty In., fu.iv believes j,0
pr.-se- s for forty. The thought make
him so gay al. heart that he i ll'orvesees
into boyish foolishness of ni'iniier, sad-
ly incompatible with his figure and
face. His Intimate friends bcfin to
apologize for him. lllld Klt'lMiri'4 till. I

uiemseives exchanging ridieu, io fur pity
wnei) lliey look upon liim.

lie is ho sure of tho perfect success of
his ruse that he gets Into tho habit of
removing his hat when ho Is in horse-''li- s,

and flutters himself that women
think liiin handsome. Sometimes ho

s7 "' other iml i w1() ).,taken thu saini plan to defeat us (,c.my, Time, and laugh:, in ,'ls sieeV0 nt
the glaring failure. Kveiybody is fah
iblo on hair dyu but himself. Uneii-lighten-

ed

as to his own groiesiiueuess
hu travels tho rest of life's journey lii
tho unadulterated bliss of Ignorance, a
creature that should move the hardest

f us to mercy. J.uui vic Cutirkr
Jiitiniu'.

Y liUo Washington was President the
Congress Springs, m Saratoga, was
discovered by a member of doii'Tess
Irom New York, who was gunning Vm

tho Bile, There aro imw fifteen to
thirty Hprings In tho vicinity, not verv
dill'oreiii lu character. Tim Congress
Spring Is still llio most celobrnted.'Tho
llathorn Spring, discovered about thir-
teen years ago, has become its princi-
pal competitor, l'or nearly a hundred
years Saratoga has been celebrated,
mid continues to bo the most remarka-
ble collection of mineral sprin-- s lu tho
United States.

The lalctt medical dictum as to smok-
ing is that it Is a prolllio causu of nasal
find iiasal-pliarynge- catarrh, and pro
duces necrosis of the teeth, Instead of
preserving them; but It Is nn excellent
reinelytuiho Incipient Mages of in
nuiilty.
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mmiktihx vou ma.uks.
All Iiiclili'tit Tliut. SiiiiicMteiI a Point- -

liar Coiiu'illiiirs Nfw'ht Koii".

"You want to know how I camo to
writo that song, ehP" said W. J. Sean-Ia- n

to n reporter of The Free Press who
had received it hint of some pretty in-
cident In that connection. "I'll tell
you:

"Last Christmas week I wits playing
an engagement at Haverly's Theater?
Brooklyn. On Christmas day there
was u heavy snow storm and tho thea-
ters were comparatively deserted.
While on my way to tho hotel after tho
matineo my attention was attracted by
a littlo girl about C years of age, who
was leaning ngaiust a city lump-pos- t,

sobbing as if her heart would break.
Just nt that moment tho lamnlbHiter
lighted the lamp and passed on.

"The child did not eveu notice him.
'Tho picture will ever linger in mv
mind that slight, childish .

scantily clad, with tho snow falling on
it, and reflected by tho dim lighC on
that cheorless Christinas day.

i approached anil asked; 'What aro
vou crying about?'

"She answered between her sobs,
I'm crying because Santa Clans didn't

didn't eomo to our house last
night.'

I understood it erty and no
Santa Clans.

Well, don't cry, little one. llumay
come. X ho ilay is not over vet '

"What nn expression of ioy lit tin her
i i... ..... --i.i .
i.ieu us hiiu ipiietviy repiiou, w;i, ir!
do you th in k ho will?'

I am suro of it whero do vou
live?'

" "Just around the corner, sir.'
"1 took her hand and said. 'Come: I

will go witli vou.'
"On our way 1 asked, 'Have vou any

sisters or brothers?
'Yes, sir! Tvo got a little sister

Annie, she's only 4, and Tony, he's 2,
and liio baby. Annie and mo huii" up
our stockings last night, but Santa
Ci aus didn't come!' And bursting into
tears she added: 'Oil, sir! Wasn't ho
inoaiir

There, don't crv. mv child. 1

know Santa Cians nnd I'll tell him to
bring, vou something nice

S.io stopped and said: 'This is
where I live, sir.' Siie led mo through
an alleyway to a rear tenement house,
up three flights of stairs, opened the
.loot' and 1 funowed her into tho room.

l'l.ere was tiie pale-face- d mother
with her child in her anus.

1 explained io her itrivale.lv what
had happened and what J wanted to
no. uuring our conversation she told
mo that her husband was a coal-heav- er

on one of the ocean steamers, and that
she expected him home in it few da vs.
1 gathered the little ones around m .

and scale I with tho baby on ray knee
I told them to go and iiang up their
stockings and I would see S.mta Clans
nnd tell him to (ill them. In an instant
oil' went slioes and stockings, and the
children darted into the other room io
hang lliem up.

As soon as they Were nut of hear
ing 1 said to tho woman: 'Leave tho
oilier door open and keep the children
in this room until I return.

"Siio answered: '1 will! Heaven bless
you, sir I will!'

"I went Io ioy store near by, filled
a basket with toys, can lies and pop-
corn. 1 then stepped al a corner gro-
cery and filled another basket with pro-
visions and the largest turkey I could
lind. Then loaded tlowu 1 returned to
the coal-heaver'- s home. 1 slipped into
tho front room, tilled thu stockings,
placed the ba-ke- t. on the floor, and
passing through tin; hail iiiioeke I at
tin) door of the room where I had ielt
the mother and children.

"As soon as I entered the Utile ones
crowded around nie.

" 'li'.d you tell Santa Cia.is?'
" 'Yes, go and look at your stock-

ings. He must have been hero bv this
time.'

"Oil' t hoy scampered, the mother fol-
lowing with tho baby.

"Such a merry shout of laughter
greeted my ears; even tho liaby
screamed with delight. In they came.
the children with stockings in hand and
lnoulhs full of candy and popcorn and
tho woman with the "turkey on ono arm
and tho baby on the other. Tho poor
mother, wiiii tears in her eyes, said:
'You're so good, sir. What's your
name, sir?'

" 'My name "l'cek-a-Boo- ." '
" 'That's a funny name, sir writo it

down, please, so I can tell my husband
when he comes back.'

"1 did so.
" 'What shail I toil Santa C ans,

children ?'
"And the child I und on tH street

answered: 'Tell him he's awful good,
sir, nnd you're awful good, too. sir!

you made him come. There, I
knew ho would brim' soinoihiii" for the
babies.'

"A happy thought struck me some-
thing for the babies a good title for n
now song. 1 looked at my watch. It
was after G o'clock. 1 bade the mother
and little ones good-liv- e nnd hurried to
mv hotel. It was Hearing theater lime.
i nan on iv n a an h in eat my din- -
nor, but i en loved mv ( iii'itlnns tur- -
key."

A I'lilloxtiphoi' SitiminMl,

I'vo hired two men to pull fodder by
tho day and two to pull bv the hundred
bundles. 1 want to sou" which is tho
cheaper. But they get me aiivhow.iind
I can't help it. If they pull by tm
day they don't make loO good bundles
It piece, which ill y ought to make at
seveiily-tiv- e cents a day, nnd if they
pull by the loj ilioy nt 'i Uu over '.MO a
dav, and sumo of loom aru mh'uty
HeJiL But il Is nil right, reekon.
They are watching me and lam watch-lu- g

them. U Is I'm muihi oi l niury
eapllitl against labor. There are trick
In nil irades, Vou can count the hand?
lu a bundle, but you can't fount the
blades lu it band, and so they make
them heavy or light according to the
pay. Tvu hired cord wood cut by the
cord an I they can puck It so loose that
a pack of hounds can fobow a fox
light through it nnd never touch a
huh'. .l'i in ,,.t,it,i iu!.tn m.

Harvard University adopto I tho
Sabbatical notion in n most useful
foi in. It now allows to each of its
teachers one year in seven for privuto
study.

lMiilii nml Simple Speech.

A plain, strong, colloquialism may
bo al oiico easy and correct; but who-
ever attempts to use long words, or
new words, with nn air of pitying su-

periority, to express Ideas that some
familiar phrase more nearly fits, is as-

suredly caught in tho slough of nfloc- -

tation. A man who talks to you in
casual speech, of "localities," "resi-
dences,'' "tragedies," "domestics,"
"mendicants," and "individuals." In
stead of "places," "houses," "shock-
ing nllairs," "servants," "beggars,"
"persons," is certainly bad enough.
If, besides his weak uouns, tho verbs
also aro affected, if ho "states" things
that ordinary people "say," and "pur-
chases" when others "buy," and "com-
mences" when a collego professor
would "begin" tho case is decidedly
worse. Kvon tho rude, rustic dialects,
with their quaint and homely Saxon ex-

pressions that havo somehow lingered
among tho lower classes for centuries,
nro infinitely more interesting and
agreeable than this emasculated mod-
ern talk. Tho daily newspapers often
contain examples of tho linest nnd
most difficult kind of literary work-t- hat

in which poise, reserve- and bril-
liancy aro united, and tho stylo is per-
fectly limpid. But who has not felt
that the of n feeling,
the undue emphasis of n fact, tho ten-
dency towards extravagance, nro man-
ifest in much that is primed in news-
papers?

Berliaps "tho public demand il."
Let us waive- that point, and merely
ask of the probable tll'eet of it on what
may bo called tho speech of the people-th-

rich, expressive, ell'ectivo vernac-
ular. Kll'ort there must bo, for every
one reads papers, and even the modern
school book is more ami more written
in the stilled style. Despite tho con-
tinuance of "notes and fineries," and
the survival of folk lore, nnd philolog-
ical societies, it is to be feared that tho
harmless idioms will go to tho wall.
Tho liitlo English girl of tho brickyards
who said: "Wo swdls the spoitles off
us faces before wo has us dinners,"
will learn to say: "Wo perforin our
ablutions before our noon repasts."
The coiliermen's plea during a riot:
"We must have something io 1111 our
bellies," is terse, idiomatic, and not to
be strengthened. The Virginian niouti-taine- r,

instead of having: "Wo are go-
ing to harness up our horse, notify tno
young ladies, and have a dai ," sums
Hi) aii this in the phrase: "Wo are go-
ing on a dyke."

ll is desirable to know the me:niin'
of wuims and to use them with correct-n- e

;s. Yet it is pleasant lu notice how
uneducated common sense will assert
itself in the long run and how it man-
ages to be understood through all its
blunders. No one wants mere barbar-
isms of speech kept alive; the ideal is,
of course, to have tho easy and correct
use of our mother tongue become uni-
versal. But it would bo a sad result if
the uncultivated classes of society
should give up their spicy idioms and
accept instead a second-han- d 1 inguago,
tho cast-o- ff fripperies of onfinary'uews-pape- r

English. How often, in rural
circles, it is said of some shallow brain
"ho talks like a book." Let a man
whoso education lias permeated i.is
wIk.Io nature, ami who dwells naturally
ou high levels, come into thesaine coni"-niunj-

iy

and thu rustic comment will
be, "why! we cau mnLiv.Mid every
word he a s."

.Mr. lv'iskin thinks thete is 'igivst future
for Ao--i ficnr, art u be liur.liy
the euoniii iis demand over here lor Dr.
Bull's CVu.;h Syrup. Indeed lie d '.isn't.

ii'Kecp in the Fu.-- on. The Dinmend
Dts hlwtA d i in no than thej ciiuin 'o do.
Color over th.it old tire.--. It will lmik like
new. They me wnrrintcd. 10. at drug-Kist- s.

Well's Richards., n it Co., Burling-
ton, Vt.

Advice to Jl'ithcrs.
Arc you disturbed at night ami I" .ken

of your rot by a sick child fctili'i ring aim
crying with pain of cutting teeth? If so,
send at once and get a bottle of Mrs. Wins-low'- s

Soothing Syrup for Children Teeth
ing. Its value is incalculable. It will re
lieve tho poor little sufferer immed-
iately. Depend upon if, mothers, there is
no mistake about it. Iteuies d sen'.ery and
diiirrlui'it, regulates the stomach and bow-

els, cures wind colic, softens the minis,
duces inflammation, and gives tone nnd
energy to the whole system. Mrs. Wins-low'- s

Soothing Syrup tor Children Teething
ispletssnt to the uo-le- , nnd is the prescrip-
tion of one of the oldest ami lu st l'i male
nurses and physicians in the United States,
nml is tor snle by ,nl ilruggiMs throughout
the world. Pi ice 'Si cents a bottle.

Clifii ji lioin s iii ArkiuisH mil Texas
Along the lire of the St. Louis, Jniii

Mountain and Southern Ru Iway, 'ft x is nod
Pticilie Riihvny and International nnd
Grout Northern Railroad, are thousands ol
acres of too choice it farming and grnzing
lands in tho world, ranging in ptice from
12.00 to !?:!00 and $1.00 per acre, in n

healthy country, with cliniite iinsurpassid
for Hslubiity and c.'iiil'ort, Send ymir

to the undersigned for a copy of
of crops raised in Arkannis nnd Texas.

In 1882, and makeup your mind to go nut'.

see for yours"lf when you learn that the cror.
far ISiM is ,V) per cent larger than tint of
1832. To those puichai-iii- land owned by
the Coinp my, and pajing one-fourt- one-hal- f,

or all ru h, a proportionate lelntte is
allowed fit momy paid for lic.ketf or freight
over the ( Vint nines lines.

II. 0. Towns km). (Jcn'l Pass. Agf.
St. Louis. Mo.

Orleli,Siruliiit, Uhi.u.SHARP ttmtlHin, , Nel.itli'n,
l'leui-l- 1'iiIiim, stitch In tint

PAINS Side, lliiekiv-he- Swi.llcn JulliU,
Heart Intern, S..io Miiwles,

rain In the Chest, and nil minii ami in le-- elt her Itienl or
iliieM.ulei are lii'lantly is lluve.l and ttpeeillly ein-ei- by
tint y .i J'lantrf. t.'iiiniiiiintlnil, in It In, of
thu tin ilieliiiil vliliientif Uti-- ll U'.pH, Otimu, lliil'inniHitiiil
kxInirlH, It In Indeed fi (imt imlii kllllntr, utiiiiulutoiir,
l.i.nliliiK and titreiuttlit hlnif Cnim Mino r ever itunle,
l..ji i hyull drutfk'l. taunilriiuiitry sluK'S.
lis eoiilji nr llvti .,r tl mi. M
Mulled l.n roe.-lo- of
prleti. Jej) lY.iilrrl'n.,
I'rnlirli'toi--

llwtnn.MintH.
nn. I PLA STER

) ( 'i 'oiu ti lunUM, i utl iMi'tith, Hour hlipinurlt and llvr
tH mml hv Mnmrtrl. ntH Uvi-- I'lIK !rt,

n ftrtrv Dr. KEAN,
Nn, I liiMirrtTH 111, Aim hi,, Cl.ltMO ihit- -

thllMltt) iMtU .llilill LiftllUN ll I'M
Vlw, hiliiiii, ClnoblC klitl

tmiHilriiry (tti'mlMa I h nti i, I'vmnln dlMWKi. tc
Rtiltnll'iii lrP'iHllT, nr (!T Irtlrr frrni
Itf. hfiti ( Ihn only phTMli'lrtii Hi lfi
cllv lli'il wnnmiiUriir- or nnpitV Ai'0

ITCHING DISEASE.

rrZkMA. or Salt Hhettm, wit), Hp aeonl.tuif lich
inu aiiii imriilnir, lnt nllv relieved ttv H Willi'

mini with T tiTin iu Hoai', mid a alnirle Hiipllciillou
til ftlenu, lh treat hki flint, "nil ru ealed,, r lnru 0.,.H (), ( DTieeaA Its
b. nit new iiiooii I'uriller, to keen the,.. , leii.,riiii.,u ,iirttnnl iinhriliiiiiiK,tie howi-l- ope,,, thu liver nnd kidneys iiclivn, wll,
T, t.iieiiin ter, ifiiiKtvnriii, i',.oias- -
Ih. I.'chen. I'rullus.Hcalilllfinl. Ilinulniir and i
Kliede- - ol Itehoii;. S.itly .ml fmiply lluniora ofthe Se,ili nnd hi. it, whit thu be.t pi,)ichintt and
ra a niom u JvlllvtlM. n IUI1 ,

IXZHMA TWENTY YEARS.
Mv ernlltiiile to (I ,il lit nrheiiii'leil for the rt

. . .... iicu iioiii i it; e i) nt! I II i in , n
to.K i niive oceii iroiii)i,'(i wan hi zeinii on it i y

if 'K ior iHetny venra. I le.il not il ei inlorliihie
iiliht lor jeirn, the imrnlnu' ui il Iteho . were ho
iiiieiiKti i am iinjipy to my. I have lit)

wioy inn I pali'lles on my
lliiibx retniliu ilh il toki u ol mv fonnur inU. re

liKNHY I.. N.MITII
IsH We-- t Avenue, Poi lo'i-r- N. Y.

EC'.l-iM- OX A CHILD.
lour mo-- 1 vhii i.t.t I'uiifi.ra II nieali-- jKv

iione no i nioi o l.uieli food th t I hrl like
,,, , in, wni, Hr ir (t .III

-- Inn ilineiin,- Mv I ti e el, I'll wu- - Iroiihtdwlh. A.Miiii, ni, ii i ih,.. Piveoil (I; for- hi ,' inetlii ilie.
oiiitii loiuon.r ut,. uooii ui.tu I o ia Hie t; n
.it i em. ,iie. ivnirii i iv eiir.-- r. lor

"nun , one . on noiey tnnnn. hi il in-- ii hu ,,
""!-- V'IN HUSsiilKK. f i llai, rv.

i biir.d). li.d.

teiteu of tiik scai.i.
I l erfiiiv bald. i'iiihuI hv ''. p. refHie top o On. I ,r riii.ftiri ii

t"Hi nli on p x wi i k- -, n tt il ,.v cur ,1 nr.- --

per!ei:i!.v, nip
tu n iion in, loiii .mil n k ilk

r, ' '""'W liit- I .xa.

(OVEKEI) WITH PLiiTCIIMS
I Winn Io te:i v.in tlmt v r Ciit'e'ir, I! . !. . t
inn'i in e:;l .i,oi't Dm e t nn j.ie

wu iiivete w'illl hit, tin nf . r ti.t, ,.'il..,.
hlllt.e- - of If, H.peht I ,v - li r , t" iv 1. r,..' "

i ir MArntr.
i Ki. Chutes 'Uriel, f,V (lite- II- -, I., i.

IVY POISONING.
Kr nil it ni roi'oiiiii..' hv ivv or .1 "I. I

en ,ii , mil in Irnrii oiiire lim, h u ve
sold i; for Hu- year ii'el Ii v, r I II1- -.

Ml M"hS ', liruiil.t.
Ilohi-tOM- . Vr--

Sold everywhere. I't'i'e. Cn.ieuri, il' P
Snap. 2') I;, i,lvi i;t.

I'ott.' r linn; U I C..eih..ut I lloploii.
WUMAM,MVt WWTV, .1. . 1,1, m Mtum

SAXFOIMr.S JiACICAL CUIJK
Hit' ('! at Bil-iiiii- ic Hiii!lal:oii of

iteli-llii.e- l, Ar.iei l an Jim. Can
adian Kir. M.uigold. Clover

Bli ssom. etc.
for th" n. it- t e I.'elo f inn! Perm o re of

ver f Tin o! ( i: rr li . In, tit Si i.p ,. II, n, I ( i,;d , r
i H i Ut I!,.- - I ,,.--f ol mii M. j.i.t uiii. IPMtin j.

I'.m.i., l,,t if I ii, i"i I ( i. on, n
IV- el 111 l!e. 'l"l Il'e- - il, linv el. tl ev I'n-- e. Niel:
I'J t';e I. lirii'l'l'l . KnLTsllt. w li ,,. mine I "lire

I i ..'ie- - (mil li .1 nliplieHtlol). t, Ml i rapid, ru.in a!,
penii-l.- i if li er lull, I, g

i tin- t.. fie i: i : i i ire, i,i:e h t Cn'arrha. So'v
i.t aid S'tiif irn'it nil in one linrkitev.

Innil.l '.' Il '' 'lie, I te tie. till, I.t. of II ill II v -- I" for
I. k f,r Min'ortl'it I'vlleu f'lt-e- . I'u'l'I'KK

1) li as ,( IlKMIl'Al. CO. . ilo. on

I'ol 111 Vnltaie hl- -i lrie I'Ug-te- r

li.tt n'lv alleet" ihe Nerv-oil- "

S Hi 111 niel Il illl.heH
l ien. A pt. f. it lint-le--

eon. hired wi'h tt I'.iniiiP
IS TIIE cat I' i.'ii-- r (or rt. t nuny or i I'niii. v t ilize- - Weak and

SUfaSIha NERVE orn (ml I'.ni-- . -- in-i u'hi'ti"
, 0 .M ,, Vi to- - Ii ft- - io d ,!oi p iiio't- - in

I f hull H e lliee t ' nn imv i 1. r i In-- r it, il...
w lid. !s i:d every w lo re.

1DMVim
!T.oTinULAR.

IN WEB MEVER
G I I niiTnr nonro

c 'As no :ql --rrr-:
- AJt

f 30 UNION SQUARE NLWYORK.

iCAo 0AW(?
J ILL. MSii. (jA.

I FOR SALE 5Y

J. C. CAK-O- X, Ciiiro, Ills.

I Di.itiHitn.lB nf rits,. tr Srli,n Dfliiniy, mn
isl nn, .Io..'mI w..iioi''", i"i "' i.ii.'r- -

vu , slr.nl. ,n. lint lusiiln ol li,,n. li,, in,
I ,. .hv iiiintt.Diiisil ti.vN C R V IT A.

(iroliit fullli tl,., li win purr s.sry rsw in,iii,uniiilit.ij tu
Put, tiilli,.-- r t ti lul etrkss,
on til li Im FOR TRIAL.,litts,.ls. Ilk. A. 0. Otis,
UlJS liU, OlilUtSO, lii.

r un svii ert liiviMii.
Mint: ami Ii

an Infantilis enrs lor Tilt .mm l'rleo fl, nt dniiri'lHta, or
sent prepaid hytniill.
rrs. Ai . ANAKHSl4
Alakcrd.Uox !18IieKo(li;.

ara w x lc'" L" iturn M
RELI&3LE SELF-CUR- E

..4 A r.nrllt.... lireserlntlnn, , of Onfl flf
tT

ttl
tnnat noled ami piiceptniiiii n, no- - j.
inn r nredi for tlii'eiintof JVrri'a ItrbililUi
t.ost mi iilnioff. Mfciif nnd fprrui. isenl
uplaiu sealed eiivuliie'rt)e, llU'llaiai:uullllil
Addraii DH. WARD & CO., Uunian-i- , Mo,

NBW AIIVrJltTISK.MKNT's.

LADIES
who nro tired (ifl'alleoea thai fade In sunehliie or

wai'hliiii will Had Hie

RICHMOND PINKS,
VI RPLES, "GRAYS," AND

"QUAKER STYLES,"
p Tfeelly fu and le'lahle. 11 vou waul an hoiiaprint, try them. Aladoin creal variety,

PlAIsTO-POnTE- S.

"'ll'll JI.I.MI IH
Tone, TonctisWorRmansiali) & Dnraljllity

WILLIAM liAHi: A, ( o.
yos,50iiii.ta West ll.ill'more Mruet, iLilllmum
Ko. I J'J r lfih Avenue, N,nV York.

A PIEPER BREECH

ii .1

mttnimnPT nun
lliUtVTUdl DUIIriirtheleaHtniotifjr

evrr ullercil to the tubllc.
I'or aale by ell flrst-cla- ai (iun Dealer!.
At Wholesale only by (itund tot Cataloijue)

SCHOVERLING, DALY & GALES,
84 & 86 Chambers St.. New York.

A liVKIt I KHs; pt'ini I, r our Select I.mt
' . I , u , lint. 1' lli.u, Il .1 i'Spruce ftrect. .S, A' y .nk.

To .M.ikc Life Kriglifcr
1 let tlyttpelleV lot in not hnpiiy one. Hun nn.CiipiUtiu i'lii-ter- tt mo the iMIiitly. J'rli't! Scents.

A . ON I II and lio vRI) f ti,-- .. nSC5 Yoiinu M n or l.mlleB In ,ath coutitv
hi

Addr.-i-sl'- A'. ZIKU,.KH.V. Co , CUIcafq,

(olla?;i' or llitita on Kroronilral Mouse
H iIIiIIi i;, C r.tieiiliiti nUtceof Coltuee optnu' i o n .vm tu t.,in. wi,i,

I tterpreHs 1 ,su,. v0,, hatiilsoMe'yho, in, I ii. r'i III In-- t il nn j. rat
Vt .M. ( IJu ... A An. r 1'Ur'.. v v

An Only Daughter t uied of Consump
tion.

V hi ll (li ttlll IIH l.otir eri.erteil tr, in . n.nn.n
tlon. nil iiTuelic. hinlii; la led. ai.d 1 r. II.Jain, a wan eiperoneiioii , b il ij t n made a
pieparallon ol Ilelian Ilemi . wlnt h riireil bis onl

Itild. aud now ele tl.i, ru-l- i ,,n reeelm ,,f ivntaiTipsio eayexpetis a. Hemp a im nirtf Nlebt
SvM iitt. Nua.eaiit the Slotnpi h. Mini u ill l,r...L-

l. roil M hi, III.. Alirlr,... I lull u
a tt.,io,.-- Kiee Mree!. I li.Ije,.;i,ii i. nam- -

th a iiper .

MASOX k IIAMLIX
ST

100
LES 0KGAXS TU

il it: ',nft hoiiorp at alt L'renl World' Mvblhlt'ons
for vi nn en y. trf. lit i A !iie:u-i- Orca'.eaw. ii.- J puch a' any. t eay paynn Ms or

U'.ed.

UPRIGHT PIAX0S
f iitli.e IiItIc .t ee-lleii- i- ji t aCalneil

in .ir I, hdilniL' i t ail im-i- r.

v. ei.t- - t e ol.'out.r ViiIim thsti anv:
i; t '.o-- t p ce, i ,!. iiKi.'rnl ten.-i- t anil -

e,l iliifnli 1,it: .y BVoi-lni- ha'.i ity t'l get
out o. t ii, e. I Kurt rut- tl al, lo.'iit.-(ree- .

llaso'i A Hamlin Organ and Piano Co ,
I', .rtoh. 1'7 Tremoiit SI ; V. York, t'', E. ll'h St:

l Licii. Wuba-- h Ave.

The Science of Lift . Only $1
RY MAIL TOST PAID.

KNOW THYSELF.

rk on'Manhoo
1 xna:i-- tt d V Iniitv. Nervous and rhvirnl i)t.

iiitv I'lwinatute 'DecUno In .Man, Errorn ol
Yoiiili, nini uiitoM rii;, rie retniltmii Irom India- -

ret 'on or exces.ra A book for evernuan. roiinu.
Ilill. lie. need Hl'll old. 1 ,n If OH 1 Ii pette 11 1,1 inn
It nil ii'Ute Bin! i t.roii'r dipeiep. each one o(

.0 Ii I.- - Una liable. Mi lo nol bv tl.o Author.
whofe eiperienre lor il years la aiii h as probably
never In fore fell tu the hit of any physician . ?K)
puep, hourrl Ir. heautilul fr'-i- h tnu'sllii, embus- -

e,l i overn, I'll (!lt, u'liaraiite, d to be a finer work
in ev, ry 'bank-si- , literary nnd profei.

loi.al thnh nin other wtttk sold In thin cetintrf
for ,' ro oi ihe ru lin y will he relunded la every

rtlie oily- - Jl. ii bv Dill, post paid.
Illumrallvi' rt in le li rents. Send now. (iold
nie. Ul aw mil, d the author bv the Natlte al Medical

ott ion, to ttot , Hirers t I w hlrh he r- Irrs
The Me, re ol I. If- - should he read bv the vor.ru

f r i lift r n t t, n , and by the iiflllrttd lor lelli f. H
will In loTll nil I.tnidtit: l.ni.n t.

'I her" - no nieniher nl sorietv to whom the Set- -

me of I.t ft! will nut be useful, whether youth,
pan nt tiuiird.iiti, Inst rtirti r or clerg man. Ar'o- -

llH'lt.
- tho l'enlioilT Medical ltilittite. or I)r

V, II I'srl-er- No. I llillllict Street, lliston,
Miihs., wiio urn v h,- - tisulifd on all tlls'ascs rs1.

skill illul eUpelleiicn Cb'otilC ainlobstl
licit hav I, tilled lit; i I the-

k ii: i I nil ti'her tMliVsli luiiS a I 1 I J 1 1 1 J spa-i'lit-

Mull tn att-- sue- - rpi I yrti; 1 1 1
l:;!lv wilhoiit an Inst. 1111 kJlilil

in. re, In Hire Aiei.lion this tiaper.

DOCTOR
WH TER

C17 St, Charles SU ST. LOUIS, MO.

A ramilnr Orntltinro ni two msdlenl
rnllei;, ., tun h, eii imiiiei enunifi'd ill the tisat-mel- it

of Uironle, Nervims, HUlu Hint
lllnu.t llliieiiseptliiiu nnr other pbytielaii III
St. I.oiili, anliy paper show tout all i Id rel-Ple-

know, ( iinpiiltiitlon ,il otliee orbvn.all,
tree nml liivite.l. A frlendlv tulk or III iiiiiiiIoii
coats nodiliiir, When It I l iei'i.veiilent to v St 11

thn elty lor trenlineiit. inetlleliie 'nn Ipc sent
ivnilillnretipietH evervw liele. Olil alile etnt s

koiiii'iinteeili w here doubt eJi'stJ-- - I fruukly
tinted. Call or Wl'lle,

ertou Prmlrallnn, Peblilty, KlonUI and

Vhyslral IVewknett, Msrfniial and Olhsr

aftert Ions o( Thrnat, jVUnswd lliinei, Jjjnoj
Impurltln and lllnod INilnnliic, liliiffee
ttont, Old sin res anil lire m, Im penlmrnla te
Marrlnge. IHiwimall-iml'llfa- . N,pJjJ
tent Inn t a rate from orer-wnrki- d Irralit.

Ist'lKilCAfi TASKS rsfelve apeelal attenlliiii.

IHtrate wrlalttir frnm Iinpruilettre'. li i'esel)
IiuliilH'enreii or Kxnnurei,

It I Pell'.evliteiit llniL it iilivilelmi rnvIlK
piirileuliir iilteiitloii to a elrentof eiifi, atl'nln
Ki't'itl Pklll, and phVHleliin Inreiiiilar
nil over the eoiinti-- kiiowlnif tlM. froo ently
rocoiniiienil intuit to thn oldest olllee 1' Aiiierl- -
ru, where every known aniilliinen I tsioi'lec
to, ami tint srive,l utioil In if alt
axes nml eoiiutrle art, used, A whole It unit la
Used foroillee piirpn-te- , ami ntl are tieiilt'U Willi
tkill In ii ies Iful inniiuerl nihI, know.nn
What totln, iioexpfi'lmeiit sen mailt', in i,e.

count of the tfieitt ti it in I iff appli'lni'. til
rliniife are kept low, often lower than I He- -
niaudeil by oilier. If you irn tb',' ll I ml
Bel a speed!' pcrieet lift' eiirtt. Hull im
I it i ii t ri t 1 it ,. r. i'uuilililut, lid piiKus, b Mil

to liny address Inn.

piKMs. IMARRIAGE GUIDE f f2&
K.leintit rlotb and Rllt bliullnir. Senled fol 10

rents In postiiuinir eui'i'eiiey, over I1 11 v w
pen plel'irei, tnw Io life, nitlelet on ti't!

follow lute sulijeelsi Who ti in y unit rv 1 wlion il
ivhylf I'miier nire in iiiiiitv, Wbo'inni'i'y II

Mnnlinml, W ttm itlt litpi nl . I'llVsleiil tleeav. V 10
liniilil niuiry. Iluw liie nn, I happiness iiiuv on

Inereii-e- Tli'iv inmrleil or t'.oileiiipliit ,'- -
lutt shniil I rend It, Itniluhl In he reft I

iniiiT'V n, lull . then kept under lock ail
ropuhir I'llltlnli.siinieas aliove. hill 'll if

cover nml Uwi pnifet, ' eeuli by mull, i.1 uioiif t
it pustugu.


